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ABSTRACT: Studies show that regular monitoring of feet temperature may limit the incidence of 
disabling conditions such as foot ulccrs and lower-limb amputations. Infrared thermometry and liquid 
crystal thermography were identified as the leading lcchnologies in use today. In this study, we analysed 
lhe maximum temperaturc and tested some malhematical mode1s for lhe f 001 temperalure distribution. 
INTRODUCTION 
Diabetic foot (DF) ulcers are one of the major 
complications in dinbetics, seriously alTecting lhe 
quality of their lives. The possibility to measure the 
different aspects of DF and its ulcerative pathol-
ogy gives to clinicians lhe chance lo both evaluale 
and weigh up the different components contribut-
ing to the genesis and evolution of the cases and to 
monitor their clinicai course as a consequcnce of 
the therapeutic intcrventions. Thercfore, it is nec-
essary to establish methods of prevention or carly 
diagnosis for diabetic foot complications (Nishide 
cl aI., 2009)_ 
The DF Icsions are a cornbination of severaJ 
risk factors acting simultaneously and cao be trig-
gercd by peripheral diabetic neuropalhy, peripheral 
vascular diseases and biomechanical ehanges. Thc 
decreasc in sensory function in the fool and limita-
tioo of joiot mobility are some earIy signs for the 
appearance of f 001 ulcers, meaning high risk Df 
developing inflammatioos ar other complicatians. 
These changes ean be asscssed using various tech-
niques, lhus preventing the appcarance of ulccrs 
and reducing lhe risk of foot amputation. 
The use of thermal tcehniques to evaluate dia-
betie foot has largcly remained a research topie 
(Lavery et aI., 2004, Sun el ai. , 2006, Armslrong 
et aI.. 2007, Nagase el aI., 2011). The aulhars 
bclieve that thermal techniques can be signiJicantly 
useful in diabetic fool assessment, with lhe intent 
af determining risk of foot ulceration. 
Recent advances of physiological imaging tech-
niques havc prompted us to use thermograp!ty for 
screening skin temperature, deep tissue edema ar 
nuid eollection due to inflammation (Nishide 
el ai., 2009)_ lnfrared thcrmography is ane af lhe 
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leading tcchnologies in use today. This lechnology 
is feasible for lemperature monitoring of the foot 
and can bc ll sed as a complement to eurrent prac-
tices for foot examinations in diabetes. 
In lhis study, we used thermal plantar images in 
patients withoutdiabcles tosupport a mathematical 
model for fool normal temperaturc distribution. 
2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1 Subjecrs 
This study inc1udes healthy volunteers, recruited 
frem Polytechnic lnstitute of Bragança, represent-
ing a feet healthy population who were between 21 
to 43 years old. This preliminary slucty includes a 
set of fineen thermographic imagcs. 
2.2 Prolocol 
The subjects \Vere guided to keep resling supine 
position \Vithout shoes ar socks for 10 min-
utes, before measurernent, to stabilize the fcet 
temperature. 
The imagcs \Vere colIectcd by a thermal cam-
era (FLIR 365) pasitioacd aI a fixed distance af 
I metre of subject's feet. A plate Df rigid foam was 
placcd over lhe ankles to isolate the lcmperature 
af feel fróm lhe resl af lhe body. Th. IOlal dura-
tion of data acquisition process did nol exceed 
15 minutes. 
2.3 Image p/'ocessil1g 
Infrared thermography is a real-lime tempcrature 
measurement technique used to produce a colourcd 
visualization of thermal energy emitted by skin. 
-* --~.~ 
However, temperature discrimination threshold, 
on lhe foot, could be a difficult process due to the 
large temperature variation bctween the feet and 
the background. 
As we can see fram Figure 1, the large tempera-
ture variation in the image produces small colour 
variations of skin temperature. 
Through the application af image processing 
techniques it is possible to obtain images with 
a bctter contrast of lhe structures in questiono 
In order to isolatc the feet fram the background, 
we apply image segmentation, based on regian 
growing, fallawed by a histogram cxpansian using 
only the temperature values af the feet, obtaining 
discriminative images, as showed in Figure 2. 
2.4 C/wracterize foot regicms 
Interpretatian of lhe colaur patterns accord-
ing lo the anatomic temperature distribution is 
thought to aid in evaluating and diagnosing foot 
complications. 
Figure I. Thermal infrared image. 
Figure 2. Improving the temperature discrimination. 
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Figure 3. Foot regions. 
With lhe nurnerical data, obtained through 
image processing, we defined ma in areas by meas-
uring each fool (length and width) and divided il in 
three regions. Considering the left foot, Region A 
is the upper region; Region B is the central region 
and lhe lower region was defined as Region C. 
In a similarway, Regions D, E and F were defined 
for the right foot, as represented in Figure 3. 
3 NUMERICAL RESULTS 
AND DISCUSSION 
In this study, we used fifteen [eet images. Nine of 
them follow the same patlern for the maximum 
tempcrature while lhe other six do not have a 
defined patlern. 
Figure 4 shows the rnaximum temperature value, 
for each region, frem the set of nine imagcs which 
followa pattern. 
We can observe that the maximum tempcrature 
value was obtained at Regian A and D (the upper 
regians af the feet) which agrees with other results 
presented in the literature. 
In this preliminary study, we tested three nonlin-
ear mathematical models for the temperature dis-
tribution. The parameters i, j represent the pixels 
positions. 
fi (x,i,j) = xdi + x]/ + x)/ + x4i + x5j + x tj (1) 
I, (x,i,j) = XI sin (x,i + Xl) + x, sin(x,j + xo) + Xl (2) 
Il (x,i,j) = XI sin' (x,i + Xl) + X, sin' (x,j + x(, )+ Xl (3) 
It was observcd that the bcst rnathcmatical func-
tion that approximates the tempcrature distribu-
tion was the function};. The evaluation was done 
using the nonlinear least method combincd with ti 
penalty methad, 
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Figure 4. Absolute tcmpcraturc maximum valucs. 
4 CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK 
High tcmpcrature gradients betwcen foot regions 
may predict the onset of neuropathic uJceration, 
which makes temperature monitoring a way to 
reduce the risk of uJceration. 
In this study. we observed that the tempera-
ture maximum value, in general, is obtained in the 
upper regions of the fool. 
A prcliminary study indicates that the best 
mathcmatica! model to approximatc the tempera-
ture dislribution is a sine sum function. Future 
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prospective observation is needed to confirm our 
mathematica! mo de! or some variation of it. 
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